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1. lntrod~aefion 
Enlerie bacteria convert external ~conate Io in- 
termediates of central n~elabo]ic pa~_ways by a pro- 
cess float invelves a~t least l"o~_ag slaps. Glugonale must 
tirol be taken up by fl~e ce]h. ,There ,_'z evidence that 
~hi~ uplake is gata,tysed by a~ inducible process thaL 
in vesicles prepared flora ~. eoti, can be co~Nefl to 
the oxidation of D-~]aetate II] ; it has also been briefly 
mept,~led ~2] lhal lh i s  plocess can be ca ia tysed  by 
two diMmcl transport syster~s ~thal differ in thebr el- 
tinily fo] g]uconate. Olu~onaie kinas~ {E'C 2.7.1.12) 
cataiyses the phosphory~alk, n of  the Nuconat~ thus 
taken up ~i',th concom~tan~ conversion of  ATP to ADP 
I3] ; it has been reporied 12,4] f l int E. coli abe con- 
lain two gh,eonate kinases. 6-Phosph@uconale thus 
fo~med can ~en be catabo]ized via penlo~e phos- 
phates, and v~a floe Enmer--Doudoroff  pathway 15] 
which has been shown 163 m be crp~ed0minam ira- 
parlance for $lueona~e dissL~nilafion by/?. ~_'olf 
Althou#~ the isolation and properties of  mutants 
5mpair,e,fl in ,one o~ more ,component s eps of 6-phos. 
pho~ueonate catabolism have been described [7--9], 
tUUI~tIIIS impa i red  in ~ae upl~d~ze and  phosphory la f ion  
of gluconate have been zeporled only in brief ab- 
sl~acts I2,4] .  It is the mean purpose of  ~he present 
paper a~ lemedy this deficiency. A rfinaple procedure 
~s described for the iso]alion, recognition and analy- 
sis of  mub.an~s Iha I  me irnp~ixe,d ~ra one  ~g]uconate u~ 
take system although they can be in,dueed t,o form a 
second: we plrlopOSe I0 .des~gna'te the geneti,c ~narkei 
specifying this missing upt.~ke system far gluc0n~te 
usgA. These mutants also form gluconate kinase to a 
. ~mewhal  !order specific ,ac,tivity ~an do wild-type 
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aells: ~t is po~sible thin ,'th~ pro~ess aased for thei~ iso- 
l~tmn favours the selection of  pNar mmants or of 
organisms carrying deletions of  nsgA and one of  ~e 
lwo postulated #a~conate kinases. 
2. ExpermenIal  
The organisms used in this work are listed in tame 
a. The  procedures  used  fox the i r  g rowth ,  fo r  measnre -  
men~ of ,he ~ates of uplake of aabelaed s.abs~rmes by 
waahed cell suspensions, and For gene~c analyses. 
were as pre'~ou~ly described ~ 10- t2 ] .  Medaods for 
the isolation of  mulants impa~ed in gl~conate mfliza- 
lion are repo~ted in the following section. 
3. Results ~nd d~ussion 
3.!. Jsola¢i~n o f  ms, Cants 
The addition of gluconale {o~ of oAer substances, 
such as ~muronate  or galactarena,Ie, ~that are also 
melaboli~M]y ~onv~rted ~o phospho-2-k~lz>3-deoxy- 
~]lacona't~) to :rnaal~an1:s ~v .o i~ o f  lhe  l tkto]ase tl~at 
~atalyses ~e dear'age of  phospho-2-k~lo-3-deoxyglu- 
conat~ to pyru~a~e and glyeeraldehyde B-phosphate 
[l 3],  leads to Ihe accumn]afion of  'the phosphory- 
laied keto~cid and ,consequenl grow~ stas~ [8, 9, 14] 
F'OZ ~e EZlTIe rle~tson, such kdgA mtata_nls ~o aaoI 
grow on solid merle if these eonlain glu~.onate as 
well as another, normally ,-afiliza:ble, carbon source. 
However, when such plates, of  media containing 20 
rnl.~ glycerol and 5 ham gluconate, were inoculated 
with ca, 10 .8 cdl_s ,ofkdgA-mutant A3!4  '(table 1) 
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Table t 
O~garfisms u ed i~ this study. 
iunc 1973 
Response 
De,~ivalion ~ 
ox stre~io- 5!atmg 
Strain re~erenee ~net ic  ma~ken~* rny eiu ~pe 
P4X { 2] ] ~eeB S Hfr 
A314 12~1] mottO, A~dgA S ~]-.~r 
PFI A314 me,B, ~sgN S Hfr 
A121~1 PA3O9 arg(EH), trp, xfl, mMA, gel, R ~- 
kdgA 
AT0 ~PA309 X P1{~-dctl ] ,~zellY, trp, l~is, arg{HCBIf) R F- 
[ 19, 201 ~hro leu, mslA, A[dct--kdg~q 
* Where p,essiNe, the abbleviations u ed are those ]isled by Taylox ,~ ]8]. In a.ddition, :~:g ~ndi~atcs ~he inability ao ,~ake up #ace- 
t i c  described m this paper; kdgA and kdg~ ~pee~ffy, ~espectb'e]y, the ~azuctu~al genes for phospho-2-kc~o-3-deoxyg~uconate al- 
dD]ase mad 2-ke~o-3-flesxygluconate ~ ~;  aidcz-kdgK] a deletion cxtend',~g from the dot *o the kdg#" ma~kers on ~e ~'. eoli 
~I~TIO3T! D. 
and were ~ncubated a~t 30 ~ or 37 ° for 2--3 days, ap- 
prox. 10 2 colonies appea~cd that ~re now res~stan~ 
to the presence of  ~uconaie but wc~e still devoid of  
phospho-2-k ~o-3-deoxy~uccnate Mdo]ase activity, 
as shown ~-i their ~nabi]~ry to Z-zow on hexu,~onates 
as so're carbon source. Indeed, these orzanisras resis- 
tant t0 the p~esence of ~conate  we/c s~ill sensitive 
,to the presence of  hexuronates: .growth on 20 mM 
g]ycerd was arrested by fl~e addition of  5 ~5 glucur- 
onate or ga]actu~onate although i~ was unaffected by 
the addition of  5 ,ram ~uconate. The chan~e under- 
gone by stram A3 ] 4 iu acquiring tMs resistance to 
p=]uconate thaas ~bnvolved a mutation that prevented 
the formation of the (still toxic) phospho-2-keto-3- 
deoxy~uconnie from ~uconate Ln the madiu:m. 
There are a number of  ways ~n which the pa~wny 
from ~ex~ernal glucona~e to ~ntrace~ular phospho-2- 
keto-3-deoxyglucona~e via 6-ph~spho~uconate, c~n
]ge inIerrapted; :mutants a.ff~eteft ~n on~ ~r rnor~ of  
t.3ese steps can be Ieadily recolgnized by an adapta- 
tion of the ,tectmique first described by Zwaig and 
Lin [ ]5 ]  and subsequently used for C_he de~ecfion of
mu*an~s impaired ~n £ae uptake o f  methyl ~x-glucoside 
~]6] or con~fil, u~ve fo~ the ~'~p~ak, e of hexose phos- 
phate~ 17]. In th{s proce.d~are, ~nntants a~e scrounged 
for ~e i r  ability to take up t~4C]g]uc~nate du~r~mg 
their ,growth on plates ofnut f ienI  agar that abe con- 
rain the isotopic rna]e,rial ~n 10w concentration (< Ii3 
~M). By flue use o f  ~ahis technique, many c,olo~-fies 
were obtained from strain A314 that d~d not ~ake up 
[14C] g]uconale under these conditions. One  of fl~ese 
wa~ converted to ~dgA + b)" phage P]-mcdiated trans- 
ducfion [8] and the _resuhant organism, designated 
PFt ,  was used for further study. (A  culture of strain 
P.Iz3 has been deposited with//he E. coli Genetic 
Stock Centre, Department of M~crob~ology, Yale 
University Medical School, New Haven, Conn., USA).  
3.2. Proper¢ies o f  che ~tant  PF] 
As expected from the method used for its recogni- 
tion, the mutant PFI  was markedly impaired in its 
abili~" ~o take up l]4C]gluconatek %qaen incubmed 
wkh O.i mM sodaum [U-14C]gluconete al 3'D °, a 
~ashed suspension of the mutant  ,thai had been 
growa for many gEnErations on a medium conta ins  
20 mM ~ycero] and ] 0 rmM sodium g]uconate, took 
up less than X 6% of the isotope the  was *a_ken up by 
a sirr~s~rly 4~estec~ gu•De ion  of the %v~d-~ype ,./27, c01~ 
(~g. ] ). Sin~, ~this experimental paoeedure measures 
b~th Nc entry of tabel]ed glu=ona~e imo the c,eNs 
and its incotperat4on ~nto stab]e ce~ c0mponents, it 
was po~e that th~s knpairmem of uptake was as- 
sociated ,z@l]~ a dysfunction of tTar~spo_r~, of gluuf;nale 
kinase, or both. 
The presence o fa  ],esion in s~ain PFI ~ha~ affects 
mole /2an one parameter o f  ~]ucon~te ~ti~izz~on ~s
indicated by die growth proper~Ez ,of Lue mutant, 
and by the specific zet'_wities at which enzymes of 
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Fig. i. Up.take of 0.1 rnbl sodaura llJ-a~C]N~.con~'te by 
washed ~na~pen~ions f~.  ¢,oI~ sxrains P4X 1¢,) and PF1 (o). 
The ~igarfisms had been gro~ oveznigh~ ox media eemain- 
ing 2~0 nan gly~-er,ol p us !0  n~M #ueona,~e as ~a~ban source. 
~CO~KI~.  cg~;~bolism ~re ~xaned @a~xirag ~r~wda. 
Although, ]~e v/lid-type E. coli, the mmant  PT'I grew 
readily on glucose, glycero]o glucmonffte oI on a vmi- 
ely of gluconeagenic substm~es, cMiu~es of s~ra'm PFI 
~equired over 7 hr for one  ee]l doubllh~g to  occur  
when ,flue ozganizm was ~zm~sferted to ae~oMc growth 
at 37 ~ with gluconate as sole eazbon s,marce. How,ever, 
a p~ogressive acceleration e f  growth rat~ was obser~,ed 
~rough,out 'this period, M~ida comi~med until, afle~ 
a day or more, the doubling time of  Ihe c~s  had ap- 
proach,ed flaal of wild-type E. coli. This was not ;the 
¢.onsequence of selecthag a furth,er r,utan~, or a reve~- 
~ i  ~1o wild-type, but was associated with ~fiae indu.~- 
~on of  a g]ueona~,e up:take ~,~tem w~fla propeI~es dif- 
fer,ent f,lom those normal]), pr,e.flomlnafing in wild- 
type E. vo./~ grown on glueona~e (fig. 2). In eomms~ 
,e such suspensions of  wild-type cells, ~hieh rea,db]y 
,take up | 14,C] gluconale from solutions in the micra- 
of  glu~ona,te;gr,own PF1 ~equke much hiCk.or gluco- 
nat.e .concentrations for uptake at signifi,eam rat.es, 
and 'flue ap~ien~ K m ~f ~his p~oce~s ~x of  L.he ostler ~f 
0.1 raM. 
The slow adapta'titm t~ an altemativ.e and app'_rent- 
ly more eoncentration-dependenI mode of  gluconate 
uptake is indieale dalso by the induction .of e.nzyme~ 
,of_gluconate catabolism 0able 2). N~.ereas the wild- 
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F~g. 2. Ef~e,c~ *~2 glu,eo~-~te concentration  ~he razes of  ~._2u- 
connie a~plake by washed suspen$i~n~ of ~]uconate-y,~wn 
.E. cob strains P4X {~) and PF 1 {o). The sates of ~aptake ,,were 
¢ale~ala~.ed f~oan ga~ amount,of ~4C ineo_~po~aled by washed 
~spen~iens ~f calls {0.34 rng gay wO in ~he i'bsl 30 see ~f in- 
cubation wilh ~'~e i~oIopie rna~erL~; the zeNpzoeals of lheS~ 
ra~es a~e plo~ed agains~ flue ~eeip~o~alz gr ~he glue~nme co~- 
¢e~tr~t~on a±~bose le~Lu~s. 
~¢pe strain P4X, whie_.h forms little gluconale ldnase 
anti 6 -phosphog!~nate  d hyd~alase ]n tlae absence 
~f gtuetm~$e, .bnflncibly ~ynthe~izes boih enzymes din- 
ing growth on gly,cero] ]u the p,~esence 9f glueona~e, 
,o~ ~n ~l~conme alone, ~h~ m~iam PFI forms only 
,the dehydratase ]nn,orrna~ amotlnts ~mder these con- 
~a~-ri~rr~ a th~ g~a~-xr-~r~ k-brute-a-c~ri,~ty i  ~ ~mttr~--e~I 
t,o hi/,gh iewels, ,~ts pec~!ic activi~ ,does-~ot exceed 
hxlf  that observed wilh wild-l-ype ~ceIls~ ,even after pr~- 
to'aged growth ~n ~luec, nale. On the 9kher hand, the 
variations with growfn subsltate in ,the levels of  ,other 
,enzyr-es o f  gluconale calaboqism ~re n,o,~ glossly dis- 
similar in mmam ,and wild-type ceth. Tl~c~e observa- 
tions support ~e view [2,4] that E. coli eonla'ms 
two ,alleles that ~0ecify transport ~syslems,-and two 
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Table 2 
Effect of growth substrates on intraceUular le'~s of enzymes of  gluconate ~catabohsm. 
Specific activity*~ of: ' ' 
6-Phospho- Phospho 2-lceto 
Carbon source Gluconate gtuconate 3-dcoxyghtconate 
for growth Organism kinase dehydratase** aldolase 
6-Phospho- 
glueonate 
dehydrogenase 
20 mM Glycerol P4X < 1 20 250 
PF t < 1 27 290 
78 
90 
20 mM Glycerol 
plus 5 mM P4X 110 150 780 95 
gluconate PF 1 50 110 500 86 
20 mM Gluconate P4X 130 300 t 100 120 
PFI  70 330 680 70 
The methods used for assay of these enzymes are as descrtbed by Pouyss~gur and Stoeber [211. 
* nmoles, rain -I.  mg -I of pn3tem 
Calculated from dry wt. of cells used. 
that specify kinase activity; it would appear that mu- 
tant PFI is impaired in a region of the genome that 
governs the formation both of  one (hlgh-affintty, low 
K m) uptake system and one form of gluconate kmase. 
This plelotropic lesion might be assocmted wtth a po- 
lar mutation or a small deletion: the extraordinarily 
low reversion rate of mutant PFI favours the latter. 
3.3. Location of the usgA.marker on the E coh 
genome 
The Hfr-stram PF 1 was crossed with a rec,ptent 
strata A120I, recombinants were selected for the uti- 
hzation ofapproprtate sugars or for the loss of auxo- 
trophic markers, and these were tested for gluconate 
uptake ~y thz film techmque. It was found that, of  
50 rc¢ombmants able to grow on xylosc, 18 had ac- 
quired the U~A--phcnotypc ,  whereas 58 out of  76 
recombinant$ selected for growth on maltose had 
done so. Analysis of  one u~gA-recombinant still un- 
able to utilize maltose or xylose supported the loca. 
tion of the u~gA.marker between those specifying re- 
sponse ~to streptomycin (64 min on the linkage map 
[ 18] ) and the ability to grow on xylose (70 rain), and 
close to the ran/A-marker (66 mtn)~ This location was 
confirmed by transductton i which phage Pl ,  grown 
on a recombinant carrying the usgA and xyl markers, 
infecte~i a recipient carrying malA and a deletion 
known to be 30~ co-transducible with .~0,t [ 19] of  
the dct.aUelv [20]. Of the transductants 
phenotypically Maltose +, about a quarter were im- 
paired in gluconate uptake; m contrast, none of the 
210 transductants selceted for growth on C4-acids 
(and hence dct +) were affected m gluconate uptake. 
It is thus probable that the high-affinity uptake sys- 
tem for gluconate specified by the u~gA-allele is lo- 
cated at about 66 rain on the E colt linkage map, 
close to the reaL4 marker. It is also evident hat the 
propernes of  mutant PF 1, its ablhty apparently re- 
ducibly to form a second (tow-af~mW) uptake sys- 
tem for gluconate, and the genetic locaUon of  the 
u~A-marker, are so closely mmflar to those briefly 
reported by de Zwalg et al. [2] ~ ~ to make st hkely 
that they are mutants of  the same system. 
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